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• Rex Dickson                            

• William R.  Kelley

• Richard Wilson Dugger

• Kenneth Ray 
Bielamowicz                            

• Tamara J Saldana

• Anna Luella Stevens 
Bankhead
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For this reason, ever since 
I heard about your faith 
in the Lord Jesus and 
your love for all God’s 
people, I have not stopped 
giving thanks for you, 
remembering you in my 
prayers.   
             – Ephesians 1:15-16
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Like our Facebook 
page: facebook.com/
BaytownSun

Follow us on Twitter: 
@thebaytownsun
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*APR = Annual Percentage Rate. Monthly payment would be $138.70 on $3,000 borrowed for 24 months at 5.99% APR, including all applicable discounts. All loans subject to credit approval and some restrictions may apply. Payment also includes 
monthly premium for Payment Protection which includes Credit Life and Disability Insurance. Credit Life and Disability Insurance is not required. Membership required. Offer subject to change or cancellation without notice.
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Federally Insured 
by the NCUA

BARBERS HILL VOLLEYBALL SUFFERS PLAYOFF UPSET SPORTS

Ganders clinch first playoff berth since 2009

The Robert E. Lee High School Ganders football team celebrate Thursday night in Beaumont after a 28-21 win against Beaumont United that clinched 
a playoff berth, the school’s first since 2009. The victory also secured a winning record for the first time since 2006. See story on Page 5A.

Shutdown ruled out 
amid virus case surge

STAFF AND WIRE REPORTS

As Texas shattered a single-day record 
with 12,000 new coronavirus cases re-
ported, Republican Gov. Greg Abbott has 
ruled out another lockdown and accused 
local leaders of not enforcing existing re-
strictions. 

His rejection of a shutdown comes as 
other governors across the U.S. take ag-
gressive new steps to curb record-shat-
tering spikes in COVID-19 cases that are 
pushing hospitals to the limit. Texas is on 
the verge of surpassing 8,000 hospitalized 
COVID-19 patients for the first time since 

a deadly summer outbreak, which back 
then Abbott met with orders that closed 
bars and limited restaurant occupancy.

 “It is important for everybody in the 
state to know that, statewide, we’re not 
going to have another shutdown,” Abbott 
said. “There’s an overestimation of exact-
ly what a shutdown will achieve.” 

He focused instead on the arrival of a 
new antibody drug similar to a treatment 
President Donald Trump received after-
contracting the virus last month. But 

BY MARK FLEMING
mark.fleming@baytownsun.com

“We have the best hope we have had 
since the beginning of this crisis,” Hous-
ton Methodist president Dr. Marc Boom 
said Thursday at the hospitals’ eighth vir-
tual “Town Hall” about COVID-19.

His positive message was tempered, 
though, by a recognition that the next 
few weeks are likely to be difficult. “I 
think things are going to get as difficult 
as they have gotten—certainly across the 
United States.”

On the other side, he said, “What we’ve 
been telling you for months—and hoping 
for months—is appearing to come true.”

“I really think we are well over the 
hump overall in terms of time, in terms 
of significant disruption COVID has 
caused and really starting to see an abil-
ity to get to the other end of this whole 
situation which is obviously ultimately 
going to be a blessing.

“I think the latter half of 2021 hope-
fully should be a heck of a lot better than 

Hope on horizon for 
ongoing health crisis

$7 million design 
OK’d for Garth

BY MATT HOLLIS
matt.hollis@baytownsun.com

Baytown has agreed to 
a $7.9 million agreement 
with Kimley-Horn and As-
sociates to design the Garth 
Road project. 

City Manager Rick Davis 
said the agreement covers 
the entirety of the project 
from Interstate-10 to High-
way 146.

“It not only designs those 
segments we are moving 
forward with - Phases A 
and B - but it designs it all 
the way down to Highway 
146,” Davis said. “(It en-
compasses) everything we 
are going to do with Garth 
Road. When we are done 
with Phases A and B, we 
can continue to get funding, 
we can get Phases C, D, E, 
and F funded as well. This 
will facilitate future fund-
ing for Garth Road.” 

Kimley-Horn has worked 
on various projects for the 
city in the past such as 
West Baytown drainage 
improvements, lift stations, 
and engineering San Jacin-
to Boulevard.

The reconstructing and 
widening of Garth Road 
is one of Baytown’s most 
anticipated projects. Citi-
zen surveys, including the 
Imagine Baytown survey, 

Houston Methodist leader tempers optimism for now
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Texas turns in new daily record of over 12,000

COVID upends GCM playoff run

BY ALAN DALE
alan.dale@baytownsun.com

The Goose Creek Me-
morial volleyball team 
saw its season end — not 
at the hands of Nederland 
High School, but because 
of COVID-19.

The Lady Patriots went 
to bed Wednesday night 
ready to host the Bulldogs 
the next night in Baytown 
for a Class 5A Region 3 
bi-district match. 

Goose Creek CISD ath-
letic director Lee Marti-
nez said one member of 

the team woke up Thurs-
day in the early morning 
hours not feeling well and 
upon follow up, tested 
positive for the virus.

GCM’s opponents, 
Nederland, advance to the 
area round and the Lady 
Patriots season comes to 
an end with a 13-8 record.

Now, the entire team 
and coaches are in quar-
antine for 14 days. 

The UIL protocols 
state the player can re-
turn to campus if 24 

The Goose Creek Memorial volleyball team had plenty to 
celebrate during a run to the Region 3 bi-district playoff 
round. The Lady Patriots had to forfeit Thursday’s post-
season opener due to a case of COVID-19. (file photo)

Lady Patriot volleyball forfeits 
match following positive test 
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City Manager Rick Davis, left, hands District 5 Councilman 
Bob Hoskins a clock, one of the gifts given to him in appre-
ciation for his years of service on council. Hoskins served 
on council for nine years. Also pictured is Baytown Mayor 
Brandon Capetillo. (Photo by Alicia Jauregui)

BY MATT HOLLIS
matt.hollis@baytownsun.com

Council members, the mayor, and 
city staff took time to offer their thanks 
and goodbyes to two public servants 
for showing their dedication and heart 
during their tenure with the city. 

District 5 Councilman Robert Hoskins 
and District 6 Councilman David Himsel 
were both honored with words of kind-
ness from their fellow councilmembers 
as well as Baytown Mayor Brandon Ca-
petillo. 

Hoskins has served three terms as the 

District 5 representative, close to nine 
years. In July, the former Goose Creek 
CISD board member said he was not 
going to seek a fourth term. He also ran 
in the District 128 Texas House primary 
race but lost to incumbent Rep. Briscoe 
Cain in March. 

“I had the opportunity to serve as a 
councilmember next to Mr. Hoskins, and 
we certainly had a lot of issues in making 
a better Baytown for many years,” Ca-
petillo said. “It was my privilege to serve 
with him. Hoskins, with his service to the 
community, serving on the school board, 

Fond farewells offered 
for two council members
Hoskins, Himsel stepping down for other pursuits
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